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of the Union or by such portions, se lec te d  by the Employer, who w ill  f l i c
ap p lica tio n  and booctio members thereo f a t  i to  next reg u la r m eeting.
‘7. {.taxings • hox'k fee  . 7ug fhp loycr s h a l l  not pow iit any employee 
oovorod by t  JLs agreement to wpric in  o ocas of f if ty - tw o  (52) hours per
week, exclusive of lunch o r meal periods and exclusive of the time 
opoclflod In Section 8 hereiubelow .
4 . J.U-zilcit.i i.'Qj’k D r .  Hie ±; .ploycr e’n a ll  not permit any employee 
covered by th ia  a grccsumti to  uortc i  excess of n ine (9) hours on lonelay, 
Tuesday, . c:l.zosuc.y, ThUradaJ ao& Itld a j of eaoh week, nor in  excess of 
eleven (11) horn's on Saturday a o r .day a preceding holiday a, nor in  excess 
ton (10) hours on Fridays nor twelve (12) hours on Saturday® o r  days 
procodins holidays in  su p er-tn rk o ta , the above rsaxJjmrs hours to  bo ex­
clusive  of lunch or meal periods and. oxcluelvu o f the  tdaso sp ec ified  
in  Section 8 horeinbclow.
5. hunci. or icvil Per lo t 's . Hie Employer s h a l l  allow each employee 
covered by th is  agreement one hour fo r lunch on bond- v, Tuesday, Vcdneoday, 
Thursday and ibrtday of each week, and a to ta l  of one hour fo r  lunch and/or 
cupper on oach Saturday o r day proooding a holiday« and a t o t a l  of one 
hour fo r  lunch and/or cuppor on 'r id  ys in  super-m arket3.
G. bo in n ln  » of Work Lori S p lit  S h if ts  P ro h ib ited , .lie Employer 
she .1 have the r ig h t to  designate the  bin© of oomraenooraent of each employ 
oo*s work da- ; provided, however .  th a t  no s p l i t  a liif ts  s h a l l  bo perm itted
7 . .iflfrt Voile, th e re  the liuployor doniy/uten o i f t s  fo r  an enployo 
providing fo r  MOiiz a f t e r  7:00 F, . on fo day, Tuead i ,  f / o r  ednesfay 
of any wock, he sh a ll  not assign  such employe© to  work on the  oorrespco 
lng  n i^ i t  o r  n igh ts in  fce follow ing VfoeJc.
3 . ke; o rtln ,; f o r  fork: Oloanlng Up. The Union sap'oee thus i t s  mem 
bare sh a ll rep o rt a t  s to re s  f i f te e n  (15) sklmifeoa p r io r  to  the time fo r  
s ta r t in g  the  day* a work, and th a t no t to  exceed th i r ty  (50) rdntttes a f te  
c losing  Sfiiie on Monday to  Friday* in c lu s iv e , of each week a no not to ex­
ceed one (1 ) hour on baiurdsys o r 4  ya preceding h e re in a fte r  spec ified  
holidays s h a l l  be allowod to i t s  me bore to  clean up*
9 . fa out lone, The liaployor alia 11 ablow every employee covered by] 
th is  agreanent w-zo has had between one and th ree  years* serv ice  w ith  the 
Siipleyor an annual vacation of one week with f u l l  pay, and the Employer 
c lia ll allow every employee covered by th is  agreement who has had th ree
l
m & i& fj$
or move years* aervlee  w ith  the kuployer an annual vacation  or two weeks.
with f u l l  pay. &cto p a r t i a l ly  laid, o ff  due to  lack  of work sirs 11 be en-
/ %4 4
t i t l e d  to  an annual vaca tio n  of ©no week w ith  f u l l  pay provided they have 
boon employed by the  ttaployer on a t  l e a s t  fo u r (4) f u l l  days in  each of • 
forty-ona (41) ca lendar weeks.
10* Overtime# &aylo ee» covered by tills  e,freement s h a l l  work over­
time when necessary, and fo r  a l l  such overtime work tiio Ss lo ; or sh e ll  
eo ipensufc© them a t  th e  ra te  o f one and d n e - te lf  t i  oe th e ir  in su la r  hourly 
ra te  of pay. Overtime pay fo r  "imm^ner* chri'll be one and ono-half times 
the  hourly ra te  obtained t>y d iv id ing  th o l r  base sa la ry  by 52 hours, or 
by d iv id ing  $35*00 by 62 hours, whichever givea th e  higher hourly r a te ,
11. Half-Day Off,  The aaployer S hall allow every employee covered , 
by th is  agrememfc ono f u l l  h a lf  day o ff  each vie#, except during  weeks in  
xt'ilCh there  occuro ono of t  o h e re in a f te r  sp ec if ied  ho lidays, such h a lf  
day o ff to  be given on o th er t te n  Fridays and Saturdays.
12.  yolliinys# The Krilov©r* s t e l l  grant every employee covered by 
th is  tx "re mcmt a f u l l  ho liday  on e oh of t te  follow ing day a* Hew T ea r’ s 
Day, hecoratIon Day, : ralepen&ance Da:,, Labor Day, ilianltegiving Day, arsd 
Chriatrai.fi Dayj p r o 1: /  oil. th a t  wli«r.cv©r any of these days a te .ll f a l l  on 
Sunday the soployer aim 11 g rant every auch employee a f u l l  holiday on the 
follow ing Monday#
12-/.. h o fin itlo n n .  A f u l l  time employee la  one who i s  auployed 
aix  days per woek.
A reg u la r employee i s  ono who In employed fo u r or f iv e  days p e r
week*
An ex tra  man i s  one who la  employed Iocs than four days per week.
Hull t in e  employees a te  11 be paid th e  wages provided fo r  in  the 
sca les  herein provided.
licgular employ ©os s h a l l  bo paid an hourly pro ra ta  ra te  o f sa id  
weekly wages.
I f  .  Inv nfcorlea. The liaipiuyer may requ ire  any s to re  manager 
covered by th is  agreement to  work overtime whore neoeasary to  take emer­
gency Inventories;, fo r  not to  exceed. th roe hours per inven tory , w ithout 
payriont of overtime or ex tra  compensation* I t  la  understood th a t reg u la r 
inventorioa sh a ll  be taken during  re g u la r business hours#
14. Hourly Pay Tor* Lftfcm lion* The iiaployor sh a ll not pay any ex tra  
man who tea  ted  lo ss  than one year* a oxporltmco working fo r  th is  Ecsploysr
1
’H r i
loss  than a t  fcho rat© a? 40 cents pt r  hour, nor any extra iaem who ban
\
had one year o r  novo of oxporlenco v?or5cing f o r  th is  JSjaploycr le s s  than
c t  t '  < rat© of oO cents per hour.
10. d to-e iamcor-a* V alerio a and yoraralaslou .^. The follow ing 
schedule of Mlnixuuoi weekly base a ilftrlen  and coa d ss ic u s  s h a ll  apply to  
a to re  managers covered by tills  agreements
During f l  r s t year as s to re  : im ager............2C. p lus I p
D artre second year as s to re  s a n t g t r * , . , • S3 plus i v -
Duri 1.3 th ird  year as s to re  m anager........../SO plus 1 >
During fo u rth  year as s to re  manager* • • • .  v88 p lus 1>^
Dartr ; f i f t h  year as s to re  ttanugcr........... ,J'4 p lus l - yj
During s ix th  year and subsequent
years as s to re  i m  g e r , . . . . . . .............. -.SC p lus l :-‘
!fhe ooeuniesion of one and one-quart' r  percent (1 above Men­
tioned GliaII be computed on the b as is  of the  to ta l  weekly sa le s  (except 
raoat s a le s ) in  the p a r tic u la r  manager* fi s to re  fo r  tlx© p a r tic u la r  week 
fo r  w.JLoh .-he co m iss io n  io  p a id , ”s e  felon comslsfllons alia 11 bo computed 
on tii© basin  of th e  average weekly sa les (except meat sa le s )  of the 
m anagers .'-tore f o r  t  o four weak jie ri & iiunc la te ly  preceding t 'ie  bc- 
.glnning of the Vacation,
16, ~oli.,f drag o ra , Hell of managers re lie v in g  fo r  are  f u l l  day 
or More ah a ll bo paid .1,00 a d. .y in  ad d itio n  to  th e i r  re g u la r sa la ry  on 
week days and 1*80 fo r  Saturdays fo r  ouoli r o l ie f  wort:, pro aided th a t 
a f t e r  two weeks* se rv ice  as r e l i e f  manager in  any one s to re , the r e l i e f  
manager s h a ll  be paid the  s to re  uerngop 's wages fo r  th a t  stor*..
17. irooorv Clortca* lages*  Die ilip loyer ahu ll nob pay any grocery 
c lo rk  loss th in  a t  the app licab le  ra te  eefe fo r th  in  t i e  fo llow ing seal©, 
based upon e ch clerk*a length  of nervlco an a fu ll-fc ine  o r reg u la r em­
ployee w ith the l&jpXoycrs
F i r s t  tsix '.onthe * se rv ic e ...........• • • • • • . . .  21*00 o r week
i:©xt 13 j o t h e . . . . . ............................. ............2£*00 por week. */ *•
/ i f to r  oocond y ea r   ............ . . . . . ............. *,25*00 per week
A fte r t  d rd  y e a r , . ........................................ . V‘20*00 per week*
Ko member o f the  Union s ita ll  su ffe r  any reduction  in  wages or wage 
sca le  or increase  in  hours or reduced vacation  during tho l i f e  of or by

final*  b u t, I f  deadlocked c r  vm ble  to  roach a d ec is io n  w ith in  f iv e  days
• :s,V ~ ,-y " *VisJy«l(? j * - A-- ,'VjJffl| Jv?**"*? "Nt* vjf V ■ ' *?, , v • . f' ' f
a f te r  th e  saattcr lisa/bead presen ted , I t  elsall c a l l  upon the im p artia l
i
eis4|m n , as a fo re sa id , whose decision  oim ll be fin a l*  The aald  im­
p a r t ia l  c:;4i i 2m n  sisal 1 reach  b is  dec ision  w itliin  fiv e  days a f t e r  tb s  
t e t t e r  has been presented to  him un less >© liao requested ad d itio n a l time 
and the  a.tiiic: baa been abroad upon by th e  jxarties*
During the  considera tion  of any cugniroversy by the Orlevatice 
CcESKittoe no itlio r p arty  s h a ll  change the conditions o n is t lrg  a t  the 
t in e  the controversy a ro se# nor u t i l i s e  any coercive o r re ta lia to ry  
mean urea to  coiipeu. the  o th e r party  to  accede to  I t s  demands*
Tlx© expenses of the Im p artia l ©bailsman aim 11 bo borne by tb s  
p a r tie s  ©quail; •
24* i£x-,ra Uon Hc o rt .n ■; fo r  l?ort:* i/here an ex tra  man rep o rts  f o r  
work pursuant to  w ritte n  ine em otions from the  deploy t-r and i s  not 
given work, ho s h a l l  be on t i t  lad  to  one-half day’s pay*
EG. Le.vc of Ah pence fo r  Union O ff ic e r;. Atg* Any member o f fclxo 
XJSnlon employed by the Employer during t lx  period of th i s  agreement, who 
ia  cleotod to  permanent o ff ic e  in  the  Union o r 1b assigned by the  Union 
to  any m ie n  a c t iv i ty  n ee a sa ita tln g  leave of absence, slxall b© granted 
such leave of absence and s h a l l ,  a t  the  end of Ills term in  the f i r s t  
in stance  o r a t  the end o f h is m ission in  the  second in s tan ce , b© given 
rc~cmploy»enfc to  h is  former p o s itio n  o r the equivalen t the ;oo f a t  h is  
former wag© ra  c , plus any incrouso o r loss any reduction  th a t may have 
become e ffe c tiv e  during h ie  absence,
26, S trid es  and Loclanvfcs* I t  i s  m utually agreed th a t th ere  sh a ll 
be no s tr ik e s  o r lockouts during  the  e-dofcenee of th ia  a greeta ent* Tbu 
Union agrees th a t  during ouCh time i t  w i l l  r e f ra in  from ordering , and 
w il l  use every e f fo r t  to  prevent, cessa tio n  of work by any of i t s  members, 
employed by the  Employer fo r  any reason .
27. i f f  ac tive  Date, fete. This agreaaent s h a ll  become e ffe c tiv e
upon the ^ 7^ ^  day of 19T3, and s h a ll  continue in
a ffe c t f o r  on© year from tlx© said  d a te , and th e re a f te r  fre u  year to  year, 
unless by no tice  in  w ritin g  given by e i th e r  party  to  tb© o th e r, ne t loss 
than th i r ty  (SO) days p r io r  to  the  ©ad of the f i r s t  year o r any subsequent 
your of the ex istence  o f t i l ls  agreement, such party  s h a l l  s ta te  a d e s ire  
to  term inate the aa id  agreement a t  the end of such yearly  period o r to
change the  p rev isions thereof*  In  the event th a t  oueh n o tice  i s  served
- '. ' /V K ■ ; ;; »;i
ca llin g  fo r  o i^oiagdt in  the agreement, i t  la  Mutually agreed th a t the
liaployex- end the  Union sh a ll  fo rthw ith  oowuenee nego tia tio n s ur>on the
proposed changesf and fclat, pending the r e s u l t  of such n eg o tia tio n s ,
4
n e ith e r party  ©h&Il a l t e r  th e  conditio : a w eisttng  under the said
j agroemort, nor s h a ll  e5.tl.er p o rt’- u t i l i z e  any ooorc.lvc or r e ta l ia to ry
P
mcieuren to  c a r o l  the other  uari;j to  accede to  i t s  de.uncla.
r
VJ v;X!SK8S8 tfHJSHLCP, the p a r tie s  have hereunto so t th e ir  hands
and sea ls  th is i  ?. n .
The Great . t la n t lo  & P a c if ic  
Tea Conway, *iaploy..r
rIiOOui. 'j\ <■) .. • ,
Hfrt&il e in te rn a tio n a l j
P ro tec tiv e  A ssociation,
/isiericari '^ d e ra tio n  of Labor, 1 j
f  |
